No
Are car-parks connected to foul/combined system?

STOP

Yes
No
Explore viability of SOURCE CONTROL SUDS
What level of pre-infiltration
treatment is required?

Explore viability of CONVEYANCE schemes

Explore viability of SITE / REGIONAL CONTROLS

What level of pre-disposal

What level of pre-infiltration

treatment is required?

treatment is required?
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What level of pre-disposal
treatment is required?
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Pevention, containment, filter strips, swales,

Pevention, containment, filter strips, swales,

permeable surfaces, extended detention basins,

permeable surfaces, extended detention basins,

retention ponds, wetlands

retention ponds, wetlands

Are conditions appropriate for the use

Are conditions appropriate for the use

of these technologies?

of these technologies?

(e.g. available space, suitable slopes)

(e.g. available space, suitable slopes)

Consider:

&/or

&/or

&/or

Consider:

&/or

Infiltration

Disposal*

Storage

Reuse

Swales &

SUDS

SUDS

SUDS

SUDS

Filter strips

1. Suitable soil

1. Is there a local means of

1. Is sufficient space

1. Is reuse a feasible

1. Is sufficient space

percolation rate?
(> 4.63 x 10 -6 m/s)

disposal?

available for construction?

(e.g. river)

See Chapter 4

See Chapter 4

option ?

available for construction?

Note: There is

(e.g.Retrofit swales are

&/or

Filter Drains

Consider:

Disposal

(Piped)

SUDS

SUDS

SUDS

1. Is sufficient space

Cost is likely to be

1. Suitable soil

1. Is there a local means of

1. Is sufficient space

available for construction?

prohibitive:

percolation rate?
(> 4.63 x 10 -6 m/s)

disposal?

available for construction?

(e.g. river)

See Chapter 4

2. Water table level ?

more potential for

most viable for existing

2. Water table level ?

2. Groundwater

adjacent watercourses

(Water table should never

retrofittimg complex reuse

grassed roadside verges)

(Water table should never

relate to the length

contamination risk?

- to which runoff may be

reach the base of device)

schemes to

reach the base of device)

of sewerage requ'd

(Some discharges

diverted without the need

restricted in GWP zone I)

for extensive conveyance

See Chapter 4

2. Are local gradients

3.Sufficient capacity

than most domestic

appropriate?

3. Suitable soil

- large storms ?

properties

See detailed guidelines

2. Are discharges

(Water table should never

acceptable?

reach the base of device)

(e.g. discharge consents:

See Chapter 4

4. Is overflow directed
to sewer ?
If not: see infiltration issues

Water quality

2. Groundwater

adjacent watercourses

(Water table should never

contamination risk?

- to which runoff may be

reach the base of device)

(Some discharges

diverted without the need

restricted in GWP zone I)

for extensive conveyance

See Chapter 4

percolation rate?
For infiltration:

3. Water table level ?

2. Are discharges

<1:17 (to allow infiltration)

(> 4.63 x 10 -6 m/s)

(Water table should never

acceptable?

Slope of filter strips:

For conveyance:
(< 4.63 x 10 -6 m/s)

reach the base of device)

(e.g. discharge consents:

See Chapter 4

4. Groundwater

Responsibility,

contamination risk?

Clearing,

(Some discharges

(Infiltration devices must

Potential for blockages,

restricted in GWP zone I)

be >5m from any building)

Social economic issues

See Chapter 4
5. Building Regulations ?

See Chapter 4

See Chapter 4

4. Sufficient available

- large storms ?
See detailed guidelines
4. Is overflow directed
to sewer ?
If not: see infiltration issues

Water quality
Quantities - flooding)

space for construction?
See Chapter 4
5. Building Regulations ?
(Infiltration devices must

See Chapter 4

be >5m from any building)
See Chapter 4

5. Maintenance issues:

6. Other issues:

Responsibility,

6. Other issues:

Responsibility/Maintenance,
Safety (e.g. schools)

Clearing,
Potential for blockages

Responsibility/Maintenance,
Safety (e.g. schools)

See Chapter 4

See Chapter 4

7. Check capacity of device

7. Check capacity of device

(Detailed design

Cost is likely to be

(Detailed design

calculations)

prohibitive

calculations)

See detailed guidelines

See detailed guidelines

Guide to viable technologies and associated constrution costs*
denotes £0-£2000 per device - for a 500 m2 contributory surface)
(
represents lowest cost estimate, highest, denotes uncertainty)
(
A.) Basins

See Chapter 4
3.Sufficient capacity

to another location

See Chapter 4

See Chapter 4

3. Maintenance issues:

See Chapter 4
2. Water table level ?

Slope of swales:

Quantities - flooding)

Storage

Note: these should be:

<1:50 (to prevent erosion)

<1:20 (to allow treatment)

space for construction?

See Chapter 4

However this will

See Chapter 4

institutional buildings

to another location

3. Water table level ?

4. Sufficient available

See Chapter 4

&/or

Infiltration

Note: these should be:

See Chapter 4

&/or

Separate sewerage

A.) Redirect to

A.) Basin

A.) Reuse

watercourse

-

B.) Soakaways

B.) Ponds

C.) Ponds

Guide to viable technologies and associated constrution costs
(! denotes £0-£20 per m length of conveyance)
(! represents lowest cost estimate," highest, denotes uncertainty)

Guide to viable technologies and associated constrution costs*
(( denotes £0-£2000 per device - for a 500 m2 contributory surface)
(( represents lowest cost estimate,) highest, denotes uncertainty)

Swales

Filter drains

Separate sewerage

A.) Basins

A.) Redirect to

!"

!!!!

!!!!!!!!

(

watercourse

+ Filter strips

C.) Porous pavements

(
-

B.) Soakaways

A.) Basin
B.) Ponds

((

((

C.) Ponds

C.) Porous pavements

((

(((((

D.) Infiltration Trenches

D.) Infiltration Trenches

E.) Porous pavements

E.) Porous pavements

(()

Guide to detailed Design guidance

(((((
Guide to detailed Design guidance

Guide to detailed Design guidance

Soakaways

Contact

Permeable surfaces

Contact:

Filter strips

Filter drains

Separate sewerage

Soakaways

Contact

Permeable surfaces

Infiltration Trenches

Local environmental

[p64-70] CIRIA C522(2000)

Specialist

[p71-73] CIRIA C522(2000)

[p82-84] CIRIA C522(2000)

Conventional guidelines

Infiltration Trenches

Local environmental

[p64-70] CIRIA C522(2000)

BRE 365(1991)

regulator (e.g. E.A.,

Basins

Swales

Infiltration Trenches

BRE 365(1991)

regulator (e.g. E.A.,

Basins

[p78-81] CIRIA C522(2000)

SEPA ,local authority)

[p85-87] CIRIA C522(2000)

[p74-77] CIRIA C522(2000)

BRE 365(1991)

[p78-81] CIRIA C522(2000)

SEPA ,local authority)

[p85-87] CIRIA C522(2000)

Other infiltration devices

to establish local

Detention Ponds

[p78-81] CIRIA C522(2000)

Other infiltration devices

to establish local

Detention Ponds

Basins

dicharge consents

[p88-91] CIRIA C522(2000)

Basins

dicharge consents

[p88-91] CIRIA C522(2000)

[p85-87] CIRIA C522(2000)

Retention Ponds

[p85-87] CIRIA C522(2000)

Retention Ponds

Detention Ponds

[p92-94] CIRIA C522(2000)

Detention Ponds

[p92-94] CIRIA C522(2000)

[p88-91] CIRIA C522(2000)

[p88-91] CIRIA C522(2000)

Retention Ponds

Retention Ponds
[p92-94] CIRIA C522(2000)
Permeable surfaces
Do these measures resolve the catchment's hydraulic problems?

No

Do these measures resolve the catchment's hydraulic problems?

Yes

[p64-70] CIRIA C522(2000)

No

Yes
Yes
STOP

STOP

Do these measures resolve the catchment's hydraulic problems?
No

Explore the viability of applying retrofit SUDS to Residential Roofs (Figure 3) and/or Roads (Figure 4)

Figure 2 Proposed decision-making flowchart for the design of retrofit SUDS (Car parks)

